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Madam/Sir,

May kindly see the attachment on the subject for information and necessary action please

Regards,

Sr. AO (Exam)
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To,

Sub:

Sir,

OFFICE ON TIID COMPTIIOLLEIT AND AUDITOII CDNT'RAL OT INDIA
NEW DELI{I

EXAMINATION WING

125No. /01-Exam/Exam -l & 2D023
Datedzll.o4.2O23

All Heads of Department of IA&AD offrces
(As per standard e-mail list)

Mock/Demo test of PC-4/IE-4 for candidates appearing in Exam-l of 2023 -
regarding.

with reference to the subject cited above, it is intimated that candidates appearing in
PC-4ltE-4 in Exam-l of 2023 may take Mock/Demo rest to make them familiar with
'IT Practical' paper using their Login Id and password provided for the purpose of
regishation through link h itps://test.merittracpariksha.com/mtacs/cag.htmr rhe steps &
inskuctions to be followed by candidares for the Mock/Demo test are as f,ollow:
1. candidates have to login after adding suffix A, B or c in their login id and password

@OB). For example CAG0067l0A, CAG0067I0B or CAG0067I0C.
2- Link will be provided on GAGI portal to download the MS files on login page.
3. candidates have to download the files before slarting the Mock/Demo test, they w l

not be able to download the files once they login.

4. Post downloading the files, candidate can login and start the exam.

5. Question paper will be displayed along with file upload button against each question.
6. candidates will solve the question of word./Excel/power point and MS Access and

save the file under the folder created. AII files should be namcd like Indcx
Number-word-docx, Indcx Number_excer.xls, Indcx Number_porverpoint.ppt
and Index Number-Access.mdf.

7. candidates need to upload respective worked out MS file against each question.

8. Uploaded files will be considered as response to the questions by the candidates.

All the candidates concerned may be suitably informed in this regard.

Yours fnithfulll,,

(ilirnk lirgchi)
Sr, Administrutivc Ofliccr (Exlnr)


